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One Year, Strictly in Advance, SIXTY CENTS
Two Years........................ ONE DOLL Art

All Subscriptions Promptly Discontinued on Expiry Unless Renewed.

THREE SIMPSON BARGAINS OF THE HIGHEST VALUE
“Simpson Bargains " are now known from ocean to ocean. “Simpson Bargains " are bargains. Yv Tim., anv risk buying 
them, for if they are not up to your highest expectations, we take the goods hack and rettn ■ 'nr moi 1 It is We Prepay* 
Freight or Express Charges on all orders of $25.00 or over bought Iroin us. We , t ,iy thi l vay Stations in
Ontario, Quebec and the Ma dime Provinces, and as far west as Winnipeg. All our Western customer ,-a\ tli ■ difference in
charges from Winnipeg to their home. Practical Savings for our customers, that's what we are lookr . nr

Ask your friends to join you In a $25.00 order and send It to us. We will 
then pay freight or express charges to your Railway Station.

a- SIMPSON =
TORONTO, - - CANADA

A Splendid Novelty in .Ladies' Coats
For new styles in Ladies' Gar

ments, our store stands without a 
peer in this country. Here, for 
instance, is a very new and attract
ive coat, made of dark tweeds in 
black, myrtle or navy blue colors,

loose back- 
pleat i‘d style

breasted col
lar (not as

"t hi it g for

sleeves a r e

heavy Italian 
mercerized.

fit or return 
your money.

$9.85
When ordering mention number F.W.l.

For Your Boys
This style of Overioat la 

now very popular for boys 
from 3 to It years of Hgo. as 
there ts no overcoat tlint 
give» the same wear anil the 
same couifort as this partic
ular one.

Made from rich blue black 
Mackinac Cloth, thick soft 
finished material, lung and 
buttoning close up to the
tin,nit. h it flannel lin- d. de 
tnelinhlo eapot on back, ep 
aulcts on shoulder-, lined 
throughout with neat ehr-ek
ed lining and seams piped 
flannel. Beg. #1 value. Sixes

------..-------gash Mr. extra.
When ordering mention number F.W.j.

Special Value in Men’s Winter or Storm Overcoats
This coat is made to your measure in the 

same style and has the same effect as a fur- 
lined coat, but is minus the fur. The illus
tration shows the coat made of heavy black 
English cheviot, lined with fancy stripe or 
checked tweed, with plain black haircloth or 
glassade saddle lining, reaching down to the 
waist, making it easy to slide the coat on and 
off. Length 50 inches; double-breasted, with 
deep storm collar of imitation Astrachan 
in a black, glossy curl ; fastened with mohair 
cord loops and large buttons. Breast measure 
36 to 44 inch. Give your 
height and weight. Splen-

diJ'*"r $10.95
When ordering mention 

number F.W.l.


